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TIME
)U LIVE ON TWENTY-FOU- R

OF TO IN

E tMf: XIUUXVO A, UA1 1 lniiNn. 14. V V XIV

ibid Bennett's Time-Budcr- et Idea Can Be An- -

Rli6d to the Woman Who Hasn't Time to
Trim Over Her liast Winter's Hat

TIH38U dav of olcklnK UP tho
tmrgod edges of pennies It la Intorcat- -

to think back to an Inquiry art L.ng-rrta'-

Arnold Uonnett, seven
rs ago. He wanted to Know wny news- -

papers und magazines In their enterprise
McfncYer mado a budget of "how to llvo

it given Income of
Affi iMnnuft tltntlcrlit cut Well nf 111 111...".'ifjHfiulry that a Httlo

of answer, and It "How
E, -- Klivo on Twonty-fou- r Hours a Day
i y Sounds queer, doesn't It? There are,

!

i&Ln course, only twenty-fou- r Hours 111 n

i

f

L

,. - - . - . ., ",
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mhiI there alsaAa.n daami - 1m m .milK'fay.
Ajt given living or not living

nthcni. Think It a how
and of .1 teo that

this Is tho Very point of a time budget.
:ftTho hours there tho atno for every -

'& bodjv-th- o same number for tho banku ' . .. .. . ......

$tfl

,": presmem as lor 1110 nine gin w 110 comes
on Saturday your kitchen floor.

K Wi And.lt's to us w hether wo live on them
,v$4 or Just merely exist!

i' n 'tkirl. IIRXVETT rviil.-iln- Mm lltrw. I .
Vi" iviATX public In a very slmplp wa :
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In tho realm of time thcro Is no
aristocracy of wealth and no aristocracy
of Intellect. Genius la never rewarded
by even an extra hour a day. And thero
Is no punishment. AVaste your infinitely

..precious commodity a3 much as you will,
nd the supply will never bo withheld

from you. Moreover, you cannot draw
on the future. Impossible to get Into debt.
You cannot wusto tomorrow; It Is kept
for you. You cannot waste tho next hour;
It Is kept for you."

"Vhen Mr. llennctt talks llku this wo
xult. "We sit up and begin to think

that, after ali. It Isn't so bad to waste
tlmo because therc'a always maro coming.
,But In tho next breath ho coca on to tako

H the wind out of our sails.

THE WOMAN'S
tvhtmttttl to (Ms deiartmr.it tiai." he on ate itdt efenlu ttwd (IH the ram o tin tiriter. currlea likeare (.iiritet. It is underetood that editor date necessarily indorse eenttment

All cofitmnuleotions derartment should be addressed as TIIE
Uvenina Ledger,

1, How can Lroonn lie prtttrrtil?

I. Whttl it mi rulrf'.'

INQUIRIES

3. What will remove tobano tlli from
mm A k,A,i ash tmra

ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. K lanlaln no utarch or nnter. Ilrcantu

Of tbli In order tu make more rumplrte mral
It It better that a utarthy food, nuch aa bread,
fee taken with them.

iWAf- - - . .

h?Bj 5. A caieerole Is an earthenware dlaii uurd
S,.;' 4 Ut baklnr. It holds IU ranUnls at a etw- -

u . I11 ii. In. that la daalanMa In rfwtka

ins Mme rota or meat. Toed cooked In use-rol- e

is as n rule scried In II.

( S.Tnrrsion tlneiar is tlnrzar ll.irorcd nitli
the leaie ef tarraxon. an aromatic smclllnc

nd tatttne herb.

Watermelon Pickles
So the Editor of n'otnen' Taje:

Madam Will ou pleaite print a eood
reclps for plclcted watermelon rln.l?

(Mr.) R. T.
The following recipe Is vouched for by

.Alice KItchell Kirk, in her book, 'Tractlcal
, Economy";

Tako seven pounds of watermolon rind,
peeled: four pounds of light brown sugar,
one pint of elder vinegar, one-ha- lf ounce of
atreen ginger root, two tablespoonfuls of n,

two teaspoonfuls of ground allspice,
one teaspoonful of clove and one tcaFpoonful
of inace.

You will need the following utensil?:
Forcelaln-llnc- d kettle, teaspoon, scales,
measuring cup, jars and paring knife.

Divide the spices In threo parts and tie
up In muslin bags. Put the sugar and
Vinegar into tho kottle, add the eplco bas-ain- d

ginger root, broken Into umall pieces.
Bring to a boll and put In the

, rind cut In about nieces.
13$$' having soaked these In ice water several

ti'(J uuure. m i uuu uuvq mure, rcmovo
u v irom tne ure, cover ana lei stanu in ,a cool

place twenty-fou-r hours. Then take out tho
watermelon rind and let the syrup again
come to a boll. Add the rind again and set
away for another twenty-fou-r hours. Do
this dally for a week. Tho last tlmo bring
all to a boll, simmer very gently ten mln-ite- tr

and put away in jars.
In a foot-not- e Mrs. Kirk asks that none of

this work will bo considered too much
teSNji ttroublc. She
E'.rtrS?! repay a
Jfc'TKBi?! wally only tali

eays good result will anmlv
housewife for her effort, which

:es a few minutes each day.

THaal.VAll V tnm 1..
c ,ii,- - ww .iuiv iui ucturus

3 ''&' ' Ea"or "' nOman a Pact:
WSmtS us jjaaam i manic you tor Eettlnc the

Xrf$7t'?.rcorlB' e boss were ery happy to pet them.
flai owauan me imtu Iran reauy nan notlilnir on It

B'iWAif. yy son neat out Sunday calle.1 Borne,
C ."dlft I nrota last nlrht to thatil: lha larit- - l.ut t

'& A'i like l thank the kind perrons through the!, a4 column, too.
t0'a U A MOTIIKn np rtvr! OP rniv. umnn T.r.-- u

UiW This little of thanks refers to the
6 ,T tintrdi elven in flftv anllftra fnw q

T mirch'ttMI teir their ailn fpnm (h.u ..(a-- - ?- -. ...... ....,. ..w... ,..,, u.vi.
In a previous letter to the column

r "tfr n"A Motner ot ne ot the Sailor Boys' made
t 'IfC.PP0' 'or these. The response happily was

'!9f enerous.

rfH Cleaning .White Fox Home
t T$&0 ft" Editor of IVomou'o Pant:
JlP-l- i bear Madam Will you please tne how to;.Jen a white fox fur? It was sent to clean- -

uuni uui uiiljt aw quiCHiy lual 11
H hardly seenu worth n title tho espense of "nrtlnj

tf la aiiui. Jirs.J o. i.
'2,i--, JIany persons have come to this same

ji conclusion and have successfully cleaned
tf lrniao iox in tno louowing way;
.!? IMrst brush the fur and comb onco or

3p wVtwIce, Then Mft hot commcal Into It, up,
f5jfxvvown, crosswls.0, rubbing It In at you

,vv. Mnantj vtfc av.iu (tui'b u, ill mo HIT,
Qflaa ....ar .l,1. final., nAnil...il u,waI. n .1

rf' llo tat RAVeral davK. fhnkn nut lirnal.
and you will find your fur Quito white

fluffy.

Made Plaster for Wall Cracks
Sdltor of Woman's Page;

,r Madam Is there such a thins as a kind
afh mad out of paper that can be usedup rat and breaks In a nail?

If, T ' ""?
''Tfsere Is" a dough made out of paper and

of parts that Is said to be effective
ilng up rat hole, and, in fact, in

any tont of cracks, v

It,. crumble newspaper until It
I'jMrrlvUable. Tlien you tear It to bits.

i a ijuisy jxjuna ana worK wen. iiien
glue and knead into a

. ',XU' In plaster of parts at

, w'
1

n

plication of tne dougn
ito place befora the
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' . Vyvettes

A big, Renerous carve of feathers
graces a big taupe velvet hat.

"Tho supply of time," ho adds, "though
gloriously regular 1 oiuelly icstrlcted
AVo shall never huvo any mora time. AVe.

liavo and we havo nlwns hnd nil the tlmo
there is."

THK point uf uiiearthlng Mi llctuiett's
time ctfay Is this; AVhal do wo

do with our time when wo aro not work-

ing, sleeping, eating nnd plajlng? It
would interesting to tako a pencil, Bit

down and mako a llttlo budget, and It
would chiefly Interesting because most
of ua put off retrlmmlng our last winter's
hat and taking tho Ink spot out of tho
carpet because wo haven't enough of
time. Money budgets aro great things.
Houbcwlves who havo tried them In tholr
homes hao found almost unbellevablo
leaks In their weekly incomes. Tho sys-

tem of the thing enables them to tighten
up and keeps tab"i oit tho thriftless
column.

lust for fun apply this tiucer adapta-
tion of tho money budget to your allot-

ment of twenty-fou- r bouts. If your days
aro "burbling" try iomo system and see
what happens.

I.etttra end auctions written
tht paur anj flpfclal those olvtnhelow the not the
rrvretted. for this follows
W0S1A-,- KXCIMMUU. Philadelphia. Pa. '
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1. Mho Is Dr. .nu Ilonard Mian?
2. Is It proper to remain for supper when

one has called In the afternoon and been aklto do m "on the apnr of the moment"?
3. What Is the most aerrlceable raalcrl,il for

little atrls "top" nndenrenr?

i. in eatlnr watermelon it Is nut Kuod formto use a knife aa well a a fork. Ilotii knifeand fork are frmoently serred In public places.

S. After 6 o'lJotk in the etcnlnr a ell shouldnever he worn orcr the face. It Is permlitlbl
to wear n Tell orcr the lialr when bat Is networn,

::. Susan nronnnell Anthour nas a pioneerwoman s sufTraie leidcr. iiho brtan to work Inthe eanse of the euffrate meiement in 1853.Mie died In 190. The Federal amendment toBrant nil women the rlrl.t to n presidential TolaIs aomeUmes railed tho Susan n. Anthony
amendment In her honor.

An Answer to the War llridc
To the Editor of Page:

hriS.Vha milt?ua. 6r"'l about the MarVh.";? If-fi- 'i.".' touched mv deep.doubt If.. ii. t? ? she. too. would be a
are lnWthl. w.1rh'vv?,0.ne- -

surrentlonii
only ". who

(tood,. If she would afflllati i,.,..if ".ft.O'Jiauxiliary ot the, army and naw Rha unni.imeet many comrades In arlef and loneliness whoare banded together to helo one another totheir cross, afro to help our men withrlp. No doubt therj Is a branch In her nelinbor-hoo.-
or we would I clad to receiveours. Please try to make the VeTlIze

thit our mn ore .lolne their duty to lidl andtheir country, and If and sob we mustfor keeping down ourDlrllK Our faellncii ure bound
themselves to the soldiers und dlshJSrten them!

"""'.' ,.,.'7'1' l IVIi). iTOUbll
aSm?i',,aL.ul. !k" ..,'1r..1':.t.!e can, "Put your
n.tou.u. .w 111, II IITf, 13 JO inOltwoman for every

I. A. U.
Suiolj ".M. A. Jl. speaks from the full-ne-

of a heart that has known what itmeans to give. "Only two sons, who are
In this war," explains veiy simply the bond
of feeling and helpful appreciation extendedto tho llttlo war bride. "M. A. II." realizes
too, that, after all. activity Is the only real
solace for the lonely. Her plea that women
desist from sobbing and weeping Is built ona very strong platform the happiness of
the boys who are going forth to fight our
battles.

The address of "if. A. II.." who ii anadjutant of an auxiliary of the Army andIsavy Union, Is held here.

Answer to Relationship Argument
To the llditor of troinan's Page:

Dear Madam In unsv er to the arcumen that,n, 5J19 Woman's recentWabout A contracting a lesnl Velatlonsli iIf their rcapecthe ons and daughters ""'' Iwould like to state my opinion.
The man who ajs A and D contract nowhn their children many Is rlaiit.The man who saya they do Is w ronir. and theareument h uses about tha child of ii widowKmtr.etlmr a relationship with the child of hwidower If the widow and wldoner marry
n","1', Accordlne to my lt tl"ch a widower who marries a widow with achild does not become the a ten.brother of this child. Perhaps I am wr?n. and

Sher'oplnTo'ns" ' " r,adcrs would havo
ONE WHO THOUGHT IT OUT.

Do Not Tip Hat to a Woman
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam la it bad form for a lolift his hat sllahtly when he a 13? nthe street Instead of llftlne It off entirely:
When a man takes a woman to n. restaurantwho should order? bhould the man order forboth or should the woman order for herselfft TWI5XTV-ONE- .

It Is not good form to lift the hat slightly
when greeting a woman. A man should
take his hat off entirely to bow, and If the
woman stops to speak to hhn should keep It
oft unless she tells him to put It on again,
which .she would do If tho conversation is a
long one and the weather cold. It would not
be polite for a man to tip his hat to a
woman aa he would to a man.

A man should always do the ordering ata cafe or restaurant. He usually consultsthe woman with him as to her likes ordislikes of things, but it is very bad formfor the woman to order for herself whena man is present.

, Handkerchief in Breast I'ockct
To fi Kdltor 0 Woman's Page:

Dsar Madam t am a younr man nt ttraniv twould like to know If It Is correct form t.a;silk handksrchlsta In the too poVk.t coatBoms aav 't is bad forni siy It istood. Please tsll me which is rltht? B.C.
A fresh folded handkerchief placed lit theoutside breast pocket of a man's coat sothat the border shows a little above thepocketllne, is perfectly correct, it i.' ....

f:Srr!,:,t bow,ver. not to place the'.'handJ'
M'Uati.a. fa. a. .".... - a. a.

l. iMtrrtii

JeWfllf.S & TTof ii3iaBKyS(r v i i raa
1 .", Vk, . i j.w i", v r if t .is e. J ' - a .. ran t - ' '

DttjWBK ;impmti4BgLfeHiAr iamv$
BUDGET tfEWS INTEREST WOMENADVANCE NOTES FASHltf

EXCHANGE

MRS. HEACOCK, CITY-BRE-D WOMAN,
UPSETS MAXIM IN FIRST SEASON ON FARM

I I "1 fZ5rV:VVCa5;5S?a!SBSB
WlB?t'lr?&i'9lJ: .ISammmslsSSSsKaaS.' HVjj-- ' 3. ltifhijAmk

tHiiSr ;1HBPIsSBti' W, aSW SSSLH Slliaagig;; "jfviBii (l.yiM8B

1 1 mmmi.KM-4T-S .,

Proves Falsity of Tlie-or- y

That Success Ts

Impossible Pro-
duces Big Crops

maxim has
ADYnD-IN'-THK-tVOO-

Ii

turned upsldo down.
A business woman a rcgulnr one, with

all the hallmarks of tho city upon her
turned farmer and mado a prodigious,
almost unbelievable bucccsa of tho enter-
prise. 3'eople said It couldn't be done, but
bushels of potntoei. pea", beanc, radishes,
corn. Jars of blackberries, currants, cherrfi,
peaches nnd "oodten' of oicaui, milk, cbbs
und broilers say otherwlte.

Tho woman In qucitlon, who is i ostensi-
ble for upotttlng the theory that n city-bre- d

person touldn't make good the llrwt fceason
on a farm, li n I'hIIadclphlan, Mia. J.con
D. Ifeacock. .in advertising writer und de-
signer whoso homo is at t803 Walnut btrcet.
Hack In April, when tho ncts canio that

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER

Black
I wan eating breakfast at June's

WHILE June kept telling mo to
come back soon. It was hard for me to get
away oarly, and so Itowdy and I had to
hustle after wo did tear loose. Wo went to
see the miti with the Iron dogs and he faw
us coming and btood up and waved his
newspaper and I waed back and Howdy
wagged hii tall, though 1 do not think tho
man saw that. He camo halfway down the
steps to meet mo and led mo up like a lady
though I would rather have sat on one of

the iron dogs.

The man said, "Will ou Ml In a chair 01

on my l:nee7 1 Faiu, 'imrn arc numiw
few knees that I bit on and I don't think
I will sit on yours." He laughed and then
ho asked mo all about Itowdy and mo and
my mother, who Is In Iiacn, and my
father, who night watches In a bank. When
tho school bell rang ho made mo proiulu
that I would come to luncheon at the long

lecess. Uut I was a sight nt tho long re-

cess, for lmogene and sonic of tho other
big girls fald to me, "Wc are choosing
bides lor our athletic club nnd wo want
to see whether you can Jump well enough
to go on the Jumping team." I said, "I
tan Jump better than any of tho other girls
and belter than most of the boys." She
said, "The first test Is the hoop Jump." I
said, "Lead mo to it and I will do a Jump
that will make a grasshopper look like a
mud turtle."

I did not havo to Jump through the hoo)..
na I thought I would It was a big hoop off
a flour barrel and It was ljlng on the
ground and I was to make a bhort Jump
from a mark on ono side of tho hoop and
then Jump from thero Just as far atid us

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
NigMgoivn Chemise Moonglo

There are some lovely new fin-- "

ishes in the silks nnd satins
being used this season for the
making of lingerie garments.
Some of these garments are
worked out in "set" style, such,
for instance, as thoso

nightgown and envelope
chemise. The "set" illustrated
in today's drawing is of shell-pin- k

moonglo meteor, is
both soft in texture and rich in
appearance. The box plaits
joining tho medallions of
lace arc a new and effective
modeling touch. The empire
effect is obtained by running

ribbon through the plnits.'

aStt-- fl ?b' ; V.- -
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Undo Sam expected every woman to fight
tho war In a woman's way, Mrs. Heacock
decided to give up most of her business
activities here In tho city nnd go In for
fnt ming.

Last May found her ruratly cstnblMied
with her two husky young sons on a ten-aci-

fann at Greenwood Manor, Del. f'ropi
woro soon planted and tho doubting Thom-nso- 3

fat back to wait. They had their
whin u wliolo truckload of staple s

came to grace the lleacocks' city
Under enough in fa"t to last through tho
whole winter.

Tho element of interest In Mi.
Ilcncock'n enture lies In the fact that,

from enjoying a mott healthful vaca

LEWIS

Two Eyes

i

quick as I could. Wasn't t the silly. Vor
when I Jumped on tho hoop thu other sltvi
of it came up and blammed mo across tho
nose po hard that I sat down almost as hard
as tho hoop hit me. X could not beo for n
whllo nnd I felt kind of sick. Itowdy camo
and stood In my lap and licked my face and
atter a while I could seo and thcro wai noi
a l.ld on that sldo of tho schoolhouac.

After It did not hurt so much I began
to laugh and that made Rowdy glad and
lie Jumped around llko a monkey. I almost
laughed my head off, for that was ly

one on me. I wondered what the
principal would say when she found that
lmogene had landed on me and I 'had not
handed her anything back. But I guovi sho
v 111 neer Know. My teacher ashed ine
w h.u had happened to me and I ald T had
nippped nn a hoop, which was the truti..
All tho kids kept looking ut me, but alter
Euhool let out 1 went to the iron dog m.xn'f,
nnd he was theio and the old maid bister,
ton. Lunch was not ready, ho sho play id
out in tho yard with me. Wo had u ball as
big as my head nnd a net llko the one the
kl(h, ha at school but ncer let mo play
with, hho wcarb shore skirts and high
shoes with low heels and rho rides horbe.
and can Jump higher than can I, almost.

They ashed mo where I got tha shanties
and I did not know what they meant. So
the old maid sister brought n looking
glass nnd you ought to seo me 1 If I do not
hand a packago to lmogene then I am no
longer Irish. The man asked me what
did when I got hit and bald I laughed.
Then ho and his sister looked at each other
and laughed, and the bister said, "She's
u true llttlo sport. They aro born moio
oltcn than they aro made." 1 said, "Xot me.
1 was born only once."

After school, when f went home, I found

and Set of Silk

which

which

greatest

MI
CjeattfSrfbasMetea!
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tion and helping Undo Sam, she turnd It
Into ono great profit.

The rent of the property was modest, the
soli In good condition, so that tho chief

was for seed; the labor, supplied by
herself and two bons, was counted an
pleasuie, and with txn occasional helper tho
work was carried on at trilling expense.
In i .turns the item of potatoes alone nhows
n profit exceeding ten times tho cot of
planting.

Mr. lleacock's aclhltles ato numerous.
.he is a member of tho Walnut Street
lluihics"? Association, tho Woman's Adver-
tising flub, tho Salesmanship flub, tho
Templo Unlvcislty Woman's Club, Is u
writer and designer of advertising and
withal finds tlmo to conduct an Ideal home.

out that Mr. Caipenter Is dead. Something
dropped on him whero ho worked It mustbe n relief for him to bo In heaven. SoRowdy and I went walking nnd. to glvo himn treat, wo went and looked In nt tho win-dow of a butcher shop whero theio was aperfectly dead possum with Its tcetli grin
nlng.

I did not like that, 1,0 I went nnd stoodIn tin- - icuttcr till Rowdy got through look-ing. Then wo went home. Tho hoube ism mussy you would hardly know Maggie
had crer been here

I ptayed. "Hear Ood which art in heavenhollered by Thy name. I urn praying to'
you, for this is no Job for a lady angel Iwant you to put it Into my head bow' tohand lmogene a plenty. I wish you wouldbe good to Mr. Carpenter. Ho was not sohad when you got to Know him, nnd be cavemo a doll on iny birthday. Glvo my lovo tomy mother and bless her and my fatherand keep mo a good girl ; but not too goodto land on lmogene. Amen. '

".Uke." the nett Valsj lilldaro adieiilurtappears In tomorrow's CTenlnr Tdcer.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BI.EAKKAST
Sliced Pcache3

Molded nice
Cinnamon Run Coffee

Raked Beans
Brown llread Lettuc.Apple Sauce Cookies

DINNRR
Cream of Potato Soup

Chuck Roast KaluslString Uean Salad
Suet Pudding with" Raisins

Ij"
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Furs
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I'm sure m

RH
will

For. yeara nl years has been a
.uvurtw iiuusenoiq remedy tor
other common skin troubles. It usuallystops the at once and quickly heals
the trouble. , Doctors it very
widely. It makes an excellent
for burnsa chafing and sore, irrf.
tated places
. Rstlnot If tuei with ..lnr.1 ...'

KtaWa
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HEALTH QUESTION BOXl
By JOHN HARVEY M. D LL. D.

medlcljs. w JJ " "V,"freofmtnj or drugs. HsaltH ousttloiu 3Inerrdqt te ttlrm who .elo stomp.,

TrrrCT have shown that This difficulty may ha , .
W" "... -- . .nmonla. - cold cheeseelnt . "" r Msi.
XVthcre are rour iypn P te side of tho heaa.

arylng in virulence and faValltr. One ctali Conault
eh iflof tho disease Is produced by germs wh (

a a i !, .nnil,a nt neonle wno n
aro iouiiu in i ...w... - .
In cities. This form 01 tho disease, fortu cans, of

nately. produces a voir iM typa of the Dolls lo lahctfin
disease ana rarciy

The other types pneumonia are caugi
infection from other persons. Just
typhoid fever, smallpox ana me.. dlnarlly, however; the body do.,sent Into the from uiejo germs for thenar..J:-,.i.i,ir.ir nilnit and speaking, able fZtTon:.th

air uy
this

sons

a . .. nlnfis i,. ,

of e
l.v

of to tl

In

aS.. JlaaHBAii u.Bt'Hovs innv
Two things necessary to produce mu

wie
0, the germa Tunder

whose resistance i production of pus with .ka lHrrwiSanangreTJf
to obtain a xoouiom ...- -
ccterlstlc dlbease.

Fresh air In abundance day and night,

care In diet, avoidance of poison habits,
coffee, etc.. dally cold bathing,

avoidance of contact with persons suffe ilnc
fioir T grip or hard colds-th- ese

are the principal means of Increasing
and combating the disease.

Onions f
Are onions lurmful? XI" ?'

on accountRaw onions are
of tho acrid oil they contain. When prop-

erly cooked this oil Is largely driven off.

Onions cooked and aa a flavor for toups

aro harmless.

What shall I do my l'fHnds',ri"g
Care should be taken to the

of the right hand, but It is possible

that tho child Is organized in such a way

that the left hand Is capable of more per-

fect than the right, In which
be advantage to the childcase It would an

to train his left hand. Life is not ong
enough for the oqual training ot both

hence wo are compelled to speclal-Iz- o

In relatlpn to the hand as In relation
to occupation and other things.

Earache
What Is the test was to relieve -- arailieln

an InfantV i
Slight attacks ot earache may bo

promptly relieved by the of
beat. A rubber bag filled with water as
hot a3 the hand bear, but not hot
enough to burn, should bo covered with a
layer of flannel and held next to the
for a half hour or moro nt a time. If the
child becomes restless under this treatment
It may be from overheating of the head.
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THeres a. beautiful virve.
on zn udly old

In z of the it
wanders .vnd clmg5. ,

It the old house,
into lefc.uty tlmost

God of
some wonderful ftL. -- a. .
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ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
Malted Milk

Cost. YOU Sam Priea.

Fall MiUinery
Now Ready for Your Inspection

The new models reilect style leadership to an
degree.

Dresses - Top Coats -
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arcaiment or Floating KM- -, a.1
.Would an el.ctrlo vibrator '

A 'floating kidney Is best left".If'
wearing of nn abdomlna JuptJS" Hery useful. A operatl'"
?..m..!iecc' . vibration"? Itj'W"'' "ii" may 00 harm. , lBt"J
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NAVY LEAGUE TURNS D0J
MRS: STOTESBURY'S 0FFEr

Will Continue Activities i.....i A-
Women's Section Jolni d.j KJ

Cross Auxiliary

WASHINGTON'. Sept H.-- Ref U8ltlI
J

Join tho Red Cross auxiliary he.W wd
--'ire. t;. t. Stotesburv. e nu..., "'

formed to take over
. . iiiiaasibh 'ri

the 01t

the dispute with Secretary Dultli nJ
latter organization will maintain 'il H.'my continue us won:. f!

Articles will be sent in ti,a ..11 V'
tho name' of Mrs. Ocorge Dswer m.J
of the late Admiral of the Kavyho taaccented the honorarv r)niian....Li. .Tr'l
comforts committee of the Navy ilaiV '
which issued the following sUtementTt , '!

Naval stations hava raal,..,i .. ... 2

as today, shipments of comfort artlelM .
Rent in the name of
than 23,000 sets of comfort rinSSE'
nave oecn uistnoutea to men ef UuVvnavy since the day Mr. Daniels fat ''sought to cripple our work. "!,

nelylng upon public opinion to iui.Jtain us in the Justice and reasonablsnsu Ti
of this course, wo will send the ru. A
ments in atrs. ueweys name. W k A
no reason whatever to expect Mr
Daniels to take action which, will lntp jS1

fero with this arrangement. i
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